
Segerstrom Football Boosters 
Meeting Date:  September 21, 2016 
Meeting Location:  Segerstrom H.S. 

 
PRESENT: Coach Tagaloa, Annette Bañuelos, Connie Magaña. Omar Magaña, Marcy Rosales, Vanessa Tagaloa, 
Rudy Carmona, Ralph Dominguez, Maria Sauedo, and Julian Torres		
 

CALL TO ORDER  
The meeting was called to order by Connie Magaña at: 6:26 P.M. 	

1) Treasure’s	Report	–		

-  per Clarisa Santos checking account balance per bank thru September 20th is: $43,142.03. 

-  Estimated outstanding invoices: BSN $9000 

-  Tag will follow up with ASB to see how much money football has in that account. 

2) Poker	Night	–	9/24/16	

-  Food: 
-  Street Tacos for 100 people, popcorn, desserts, pub mix 

	 -		Drinks: Buckets of 8 Beers (domestic $14 and imported $20)  
  - need to purchase 24 bucks 
 -  Raffle Tickets 6 for $5 or $1 each (for gift baskets)	

	
3) Senior	Night	(dinner)	Need	a	Date?	

-		October 20th at 6pm Room with a View	

a. Food		
-		Rib	company	will	be	provided	by	Boosters	
-		Marcy	will	make	a	Cake	with	picture	of	Team	

b. Decorations	–	 
-		Annette	and	Clarisa	will	take	care	of	decorations		
-		Red/Black	table	cloths		
-		center	pieces:	buckets	with	an	‘S’	and	full	of	candy	

c. Pictures	
- Action Shots will be printed for each player.  Connie, Annette, Clarisa, Maria, and Marcy will go 
thru all the pictures of past games. 

d. How	many	Seniors	
-		36 seniors and 49 total including coaches 
-  invitations for Players only 
	

4) Senior	Night	(Game	10/21/16)	
- at 5pm Boosters will set up a table with Senior jerseys.  Parents will be able to use them during ceremony 
and pictures 

a. Flowers	for	Moms	
-  Connie will call different flower shop to get the best price on 5 dozen individually wrapped roses. 

b. Cheerleaders?	Dance?	
-  18 girls in total 
	

5) Banquet	–	12/17/16	
	

a. Location	

-	Courtyard	Marriot	in	Santa	Ana	

-		$25	per	person:	Boosters	will	pay	for	players	and	coaches.		All	additional	guest	will	
have	to	pay	for	their	own	admission	to	the	Banquet.	



b. Invitations	

-  Marcy will create a ‘Save the Date’ flyer and email it to Annette for printing.  Coach Tag will pass 

it out to Varsity Team.  Marcy will also send an email to all parents 

-  Marcy will work on the invitations  

c. Senior	gifts	

-  Possible ideas:  DVD movie/highlight Video, Collage/Poster, hoodie, dry-fit 

d. Center	Pieces	–	8	–	9	Tables	

-  Bucket with Candy (similar to Senior Dinner centerpieces) and Flower Center Pieces for parents 

to take home. 

e. Candy	Table/desserts	

-  Marcy will create an assortment of desserts for the evening.  Connie with also be contributing to 

dessert table. 

f. Gift	for	boys	

-  T-shirt and DVD 

g. Video	

-  Tag will take care of the Video 

	
6) JV	Banquet	–		

-  Room with a view 
-  Dinner is only for the player; parents are welcome to join in during the awards in the theater 
	

7) Freshman	Banquet	–		

-  Room with a view 
-  Dinner is only for the player; parents are welcome to join in during the awards in the theater 
	

8) Fundraiser	–		

Chipotle 9/29/16 

-  Connie will email all parents to inform and encourage them to participate in this fundraiser    

-  From 5-9pm  must present flyer in person or phone. 

Pancake Breakfast –  Oct. 2nd  

-  Each player is asked to sell 5 tickets for $4 each.  100% of the proceeds go back to the program.   

Pollo Norteno Lunch Truck 

-  will be selling at our Westminster game 10/7/16 

9) Merchandise	–		

-  Connie will be ordering a 3-4 hoodies in the following sizes L, XL, XXL  

	

There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 8:12PM.  
 

Respectfully Submitted,  
Marcy Rosales, Booster Secretary	

	


